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Aptil 25-Friday 

-C.are-a-Thon in the Pere (2:00 a.m) 

-Pre-Registration for Fall -Seniors and Juniors 

April 26..Saturclay 
-Potpourri-Theatre Production-Combination of Senior Recitals 

of tudent and ta££, 8:00 p.m M. H. Aud. 

April 'XI --Sunday 
=Baseball---North Kentucky State--There 

April 28-Sunclay 

--Pre-Registration for Fall Semester-Sophomore 

April 29-M:mday 

-Pre-Registration-Sophomore 

--Baseball-St. Joseph C:Ollege-Here 

April 30- Tuesday 
-FIELD DAY 

May 1-Wedncsday 

-Baseball--Huntington C:Ollege-There 
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THE CARBON INTERVID\-'. DENNI I.AYNOR 

Carbon: In . the.-April 16 i ue of the Phoem, you stated you were 

no longer interested in dorm life anymore. Is that true ? 
Laynor: o, that's totally untrue. I ne~ quite stated it that way. 

What I said was that I'm not )nterestedjp this particular job, in this 

particular dorm, but I am very interested in dorm life. I intend to 

pursue a job similair to this , one at a higher professional level . 

Carbon: Did you also really state that the faculty here is narrow , 

minded i 

Laynor: I never quite said it like that, I said that many of the ad

ministrators and faculty often look at things in a narrow way and that 

they should expand their toughts in a broader area. But I never made 

a general statement that the faculty are narrow minded, although, some 

are. However, there are also some very highly qualified faculty here. 

-~: Why was one of the R. 's at Doyle not rehired for next 

year '? 

Laynor: This was based on a situation that occured when some stu

dents related incidents that this R. A. had done in the dorm which they 

felt were not proper for the position of R. A. Subsequently, after much 

deliberation between the R. A. and Dean Woodman, he was asked not 

to return for next year. 

Carbon: Do you agreee with Dean Woodman's decisiee-Z 

Laynor: I support his deciiion in the sense that he +-w :a.Jogical 
decision based on what was known to him. But I personally disagree 

with the final decision. I feel this R. A. had done a good job with a 

few mistakes. Everyone makes mistakes and they grow personally and 

professionally from those mistakes. I do disagree with the decision, 

but I can understand in the way that it was brought about. It was 

not a quick or spontaneous decision. There was a great deal of thinking 

and a great deal of dialogue. The R. A. was given every chance to 

present his side of the story, but I think iq line with lthe total picture 

the decision was based strictly on facts., and sometimes decisions have 

to be based more on looking at lhe total picture; the potential and the 

basic character of a person. ot just the basic facts, but on the total 

way a person deals with his particular job. 

Carbon: You said before the R. A involved was a good R. A. Why 

do you believ so ? 

Laynor: Because I believe he was not only well liked by the students, 

but respected. He had a good rapport and he met most of my ex -

pectations of what an R. A. should he. Granted, he made a few mis-
' takes, but every person in every job makes mistakes. .total, I feel 

he did a good job. 

Carbon: What do you think is good abow. ~an College ? 

Laynor: othing .. .. no just kidding. I f411Q.!he college in being so 

small, offers a person a very close knit environment where he can get 

to know other people. The tudent has a great deal of interaction, 

not only with his peer group but with the faculty and administrators 

as well . Here a person can get to know faculty and administrators on 

a personal level as well as a professional level. There is a great oppor-

. ... ~ for professional and academic growth among students. I also 

"1unk that the people at this school are very friendly and sincere. The 

students are willing to go out of their way to help other people. There 

is a lot of good potential at this school. 

I think when most people come to this campus, they leave with 

a very favorable impression and I think that is due, in a large way, 

to the students. They offer a very friendly and congenial relationship 

to outsiders as welt as themselves. That ~ a lot to say about the 
school. 

Carbon: LWlµit dOJjYOU think is bad about Marian College ? 
utynor: Well, I think there is a feeling aJTIQung some administrators, 

possibly faculty too, of how a school should be, which is not in line 

with reality. By that , I mean the direction schools and society are 

(Continued next column) 

are going today. Maybe it's narrow mindedness in some aspects( ~ 

The things I disagree with are some of the rules we haveJwiQit., 
Taking away some of the rules would make it a little more informal 

and create a better atmosphere. We have some rules which are not 

realistic with student feelings. The school is lacking in some areas-

couree offering and student activities, but that's because of budgets. 

.(yu:bon: In your opinion, do the sisters affect life at Marian College ? 
Laynor: I definately do feel that they have soawhat of an indirect 

effect on the basic philosphy of the school. Nataally a hool tliat 

is church affiliated, will ahve to follow some of the aasic guidelines. 

But sometimes their philosophical feelings may effect some of the 

Mla¥5 in which rules are made and carried out. Their basic feelings 

are carried into some of the thoughts of the students and it is 

possibly a repression of free thought. 

Carbon: Are all the rumors that circulate around rvlarian College 

about Doyle Hall true ? 

Laynor: Definitely ot ! There are a lot of rumors which are ex

aggerated. For example, the beer can that is blown up into a keg; 

and the one joint that is blown up into a dope orgy. But, there 

is some basis for these rumors. We can't deny that there i chinking 

and stuff going on in the dorm We can't be policeman and find 

these things all the time. When we are encountered with violations, 

we act upon them. Definitely though, the rumors are over exag

gerated. Doyle has slways had a reputation of being much worse than 

it is. People thrive on rumors. Many people enjoy telling rumors, 

and naturally people enjoy hearing them. But things are not as bad 

as the rumors lead one to believe. 

Carbon: What do you think of Dean Woodman ? 
Laynor: Basically, I have a high regard for him on both a personal 

and professional level. I think he definitely has the interest of the 

students in mind; he's done a lot of good things for this school. 

I have a positive feeling for him We've had, along the lines, some 

basic disagreements about how certain things should be done conceming 

such things; as possibly discipline. I think he does not come across. 

as well as he would like to sometimes. But basically, I do have a, 

high regard for him and I respect him very much as a Dean of tudents 

Carbon: What kind of a disagreement have you had with him ? 

laynor: There's a matter of confidentially, so I won't go into 

this too much. As an example, we've had disagreements concerning 

discipline in some areas. Not basic disagreements, we generally agree 

along the same lines, but to what degree things should be carried 

out, to the extent of pursuit of a potentiali violation. 

Carbon: Do tl:Jya:derts <it Marian College react favorably to Dean 

Woodmm.? 

Laynor: As I me~tioned before, I think he has a hard time coming 

across to tudents. I think they misread him many times. There 

was some incidents in the dorm concerning visitation violations which 

made it bad for him. And the whole thing was based on rumors 

and people didn't really know what happened. Also, his position . 

Many times he has to take a stand which will offend many students. 

Carbon: Is the new Judicial Panel a fair system of 8qjAJicia*iori ? , 
Laynor: l definitely think it is. I think it's better than the old 

system, and it really does give the student the most opportunity 

to present his case. In talking with some students who had been • 

through the judicial system, they feel that it was definitl!ly fair, 

that it was probably the best system we could have up to this point. 

So I definitely feel it is a positive factor on this campus. 

Carbon: What do you think the future holds for Marian College'? 

Laynor: I think that all depends on the people who are hired for 

these positions. I think it also depends on how the college structures 

itself in the future. Basically, the way things look now, the financial 

(Continued-next page) 



1 'OR lNf~RVIEW 

tion does not look too prorrusmg and the enrollment does not look 

mu h better for the nex t ) car; tha11 it did this ear. it d pends on 

how things go economically and how iet goes. But I tlunk it could 

be positive if certain changes are made \ilore visitation and co-ed dorms 

are a way that could improve conditions her . It \Wtild improve the 

social atmospher of th campus and Lake away a lot of the "jrih.ihitions 

guy and girls feel about ca h oth1•r and make for a more natural situation. 

Pl~ il could h Ip th financial aituation. we h,w ' a lot of empty rooms 

at Doyle Hall that we cowd use. The college has a lot of potential, 

and i£ it uses thi potential in the right way, the college has a bright 
future. 

On the other hand if the coll , doesn't chang with the times, 

then maybe th future i kind of grim for this school. 

Carbon: By the way, you arc known for your pmis. Why do you 

like pW1S so much '. 

Laynor: Well , not the P 1-ish anyone, but I think it i metim the 

best way to answer a question or respond to a comment. It was once 

described to me, that a pun i like a ment..µ fart; the on! one who 

appreciates it i th one \ ho did it. 

A FAREWELL TO RMS 
Throughout th journal of the 1uted tates Armed Forces, are 

the names of famous her . M n like John Paul Jones, George Waslu ng

ton, General Custer, hemian and Patton and Lt. Calle . But one of1 

the least written about soldiers of 11erica s lustory is our own George 

Corns. On Tln .. usdau, pril 24th, George' service to his coW1try will 
be terminated as he hang up hi stripes for!;\v r. The Marines ar 

retiring hi softball uniform, at Doyle this week it waS George Conis 

week ru1d today al th Mug Rack, George, in celebrating his freedom, 

is buying the first 200 pitchers of fire water. All Marian students, 

faculty, friends and foes are invited lo attend . Asswning of course, 

they have proper lD' . We, the people, feel it i only right Lo warn 

those of you who plan to attend that aft r 5:00 p.m. it will be RO. 

F tiviti begin at 3:00 ru1d end when everyone passes out. So let ' 

get out and show our i1P.Pfecialion lo Ccorge, a good man, great friend 

and a hell of a beer drink r. corge said hin--self, ''Don't stop 

drinking ti ll you c the red in LlP ir ey , r you don't even sec their 

ey 

e ya (Ilic) at the Rack--- 1{ How 
++++++++++++++++++++ ~ L+ L++H H++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++-! ++++ 

FROM Tl lE r ES 
This coming Wednesday, April 30, Field Day l975 will take place. 

We are going Lo tart the out.side buffet lw1ch al l l:00 a.m. and wil l 

start the awards ceremony al noon. 

There is a roster of over 15 v nts planned through the day ru1d 

everyone should have a chance to participate. 

We encourage everyone to participate. All day students ru1d faculty 

are invited lo the buffet lunch for free ru1d we hope that you tay 

for the whole day. 

Everyone is invited Lo the Field Night party al v n Trail party 

house on 30th t. 'The pru·ty will tart al approximately 8:00 p.m. 

come ut ru1d enjoy yourself. IL' the last big get together for 

th entire hool thi hool year. 

incerely, 

Curt toll---President Booster Club 
*·IE-*K Y. lC X Y. XX X K X X*-H******lH•*¼H··Y."**-H+lH!-X--i<-*-¥.•***·Y.··Y.-X--K-*.;:-X-Y.·-¥.··IE-*K-*-¥.· 

Carbon Editiors: 

K. P. ingh, former archit ct for the City of lndianapolis, will 

present a slide-I lure on "Iii ori I ndianapoli " on 1onda , April 2.8, 
at 8:30 a.in. in Room 215 ' tuden ru1d faculty ar invited. 

M. [laugh 

22 April 75 

c~:~bQ·~·~:~~~lt!~~-
-<- L\ .5 - o ~ o\..C, '1 ~ \ tv+~LesfQ::\ 

FR: :\I THE l\ CONTINUED l_-=5j 
Hey, all ' OU wom out, drug out 1arian associat -{Vicoms of 

the Care- -Thon, papers, finals , etc.)-it i that time again It has 

been o;er 6 weeks since you last ga e blood, so you can gi e a,,aain ! 
We stJ.ll need 25 mor pints to fullfill our quota for tlus year, and we 

are oing to do it !!.! 

The Blood Bank is not coming out here again for tlu year be

cause we did so well the first time. It 's located at 29th and 

,\lerichru1, about a 10 minute drive, give or take a few minutes, d · 

pending on your driving ability. It is open from 8-5 everyda 

except turda and w1day . Let m tell you the alJ110Sph re 

can t be beat. It makes the old study lounge look like a dungeon. 

far as times goes, it takes about l½ hours from the time you 

leave your room lo re-entry, again deoending on our driving ability. 

For those of ou who haven 't caught on yet go round up a few 

friends and a car, truck on down to th blood center, and save a 

life. Remember, 0 drugs, alcohol (night before) and no milk pro

ducts (4 hours before). Take ID. If ou need transportation , con

tact me-fat 534 and sometlung will be arranged. 

Until n xt ear-Deb Krru11er 

STIJDEl\11' BOARD REPORT 

tudent board meeting was held unday April 20, 1975. 

lt was the first meeting of the new MCSA officers. The are as 

follows: 

President Bill Platt 

V. Presid nt Paul Lauffer 

r Lary Vickie Henn 

Trcasw·e Jon Driscoll 

Academic Mairs Deb Lauer 

tudent Services John Klemen 

Comm. on Social 

Plruming ue Stoll enwerk 

H.eporls 
tud nt crvioes ... The present gu t hour policy was passed for 

1275.:lfL 
V. l:'rcsident. .. Th 

Carbon 

DARK Room 
Fioretti 

Phoc11ix 

Yearbook 

editors for 1975-76 publications arc: 

Paul Lauffer and Karole Armon 

Mark Tri wiler 

Pat Paquin ru1d Rita O,.t;uik 

Bob Melevin and Judy Ozie-ml< 

Jackie Thiesing and Renee Granto lei 

President... . tudents are needed to fill positions on the following 

committees for 1975-76. 

Athleti 

cademic 
Financial 

Library 
on-West 

PrOb,ram 

Religious 

StuderJ! Affairs 
Teachers Eel. 

I[ Interested, contact ru1y tudent Board 

member 

Committee on Commitle 

E'g_~t~"X,-ru,d taff Affairs 

The Board of Trustees voted down th<e oJ>OS<ll for tudent 

rrprcscntatioo. ln it's place, th Tn Lees offered a new proposal. 

'The alternate plan suggests having a tudent r p. it on the Student 

Services Committee of the Board of Truste . The Rep would be 
able Lo a~ ilhe Trustees on any student related topic. The 

proposal suggests that ru1 agenda be 11t to 'flie- Ludent Board al 

least one week pior to the Board of Trustees meeting ru1d that minutes 

of the meetings be made available to the tudent Board. 
IIIHIUIIHIU.1.1 

(Con 't on page 4, first column) 



Sil lDFNf BOARD CQN'IINi lED 

Old Busin --=--John Klemen was appointed chairman of the Cornmil:tf r 
for the ext nsion of Guest Hours. 

cw US51J1'-=-· ···· B . """ The ]975-76 Corrurulte on Social Planning is: 

ueue Loll nwe.rk-Chairman 

ph mores,--.,Cinny Belles and Llnda LaNew 

Juniors----·- Priscilla Weck and Bob Cannon 

niors;----Qrris Mcumnick and oel Kurtz e s s 
Tom .Gebulko representing the Orum and Bugle Corps, reimbursed 

the Board $400.00. 

An dvisor for nexl year mt t be found. o Car the nominees in-
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